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LOCAL NEWS :
«Tioisn

________ ,___

DECIDE NOW TOGOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD CLOTHES

48: ■

I SHEETS 
J ENVELOPES

Cascade Linen 25c.

PURCHASE NEWPORTç ■ ■ r ;■
The Fall of Troy, at Unique tonight, 

sure.TROUSERS r.;V- f£
(Continued from page 1.) 

stcadWigmore, Codncr, C. T. Jones, Wil
son and Scully.

Nay—Aid. Potts, Green and Elliott.
On motion of Aid. Jones, it was decid-

Albert and Moncton Railway mL’M 
Bill Through Today-English Z
Capital Coming bringing of it to £t. John. Alderman El-

’ l<in was added to the ferry committee, to
| deal with this matter, as it was felt his 

Ottawa, Ont., May /8— Because there j knowledge of shipping would be of value, 
was not the land available1 in Manitoba, I The mayor said there was a matter con- 
the Canadian Northern was allowed to ! “ecM with the C. P. R. agreement with

Avhieh he would like the members to deal 
This was in regard to extending certain 
leases on the west side for one year, so 
as to permit the building of a roadway in 
1917. The recorder said there was no ob- 
jection to be offered to the change and 

1113 it was agreed that the wishes of the C* 
P. R. be met.

Another matter referred to by the may
or was -in connection with the paving work 
in Germain street, tiis Worship said lie 
had told the engineer to notify the Hat^ 
sam Paying Co. to put the street in repair 
and to inform them that if the work 
not undertaken at once the city would 
call upon the Fidelity Trust Co., which 
furnished their bonds, to have the work 
done. The action of his worship was con
firmed, and-She council then adjourned.

I
'■Q.98.
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$3.00 BOYS’ SUIT, 
■ At tlie ^bankrupt sale in 
building, 15 .Mill street.

O’Regan

Hawker's-Nerve & Stomach Tonic will 
tone up the system.

M ■ ■ %

i ehocslajg at Wasson’s 
.afin, 100 KinsnSSct.

LADIES’ SKIRTS- AT Y 
; PKICiES.

At the bankrupt 
building, lÿ Mill street.
, i ■ >N. ” -------- —-

Stmr Hampton will 
Hampton on May 24.

READY TO FINISH;

sDrink Hiiyler’a 
'soda fount)

Perhaps all that your spring outfit requires is 
new pair of Trousers or a light Vest. • Selecf them 
carefully and last season’s coat may d<y very well,

1 ’ fv
Our Trouser Stock contains many new patterns, 

in the proper shapes and shades. $2.00»to $7.50.

Fancy Vests, in new spring elfects.
■ ’ I U - e

100 
King 
Street

a
10/

1 Ihejgtegan *£* WASSON’S .
tsal* in

- select railway bonne lands* in Saekatche- 
en to the Oliver

i I
wan, was the reason gfv 
committee this mcvrriiiig by. R, E. Young, 

head of the Dominion' Land Branch. He 
produced documehts in. support of 
statement. This is ' taken as largely setting 
at rest the change that the company was 
allowed to take lands lit- Saskatchewan 
because they could get better lands there 
and paid Hon. Frank Oliver $68,000 for the 
privilege. ?..

Hon. H. R. Emmerso* had the rules sus
pended tqdày, and tn* ‘Albert & Moncton 
Railway bill was put through this 
mg's sitting, because he said there 
urgency in getting a contract made with 
English capitalists who were to put money
into thé New Bfutiswick oil shale fields. ______ __
He says- that the road will run between 1 ri umi-unn nmn
Moncton and Hdlsboro, ;and tap the oil ELIZABETH’S RING

It was stated -that thé natal contingent OIJI It CAO (17 AAA
cadet officers are to be Lieutenant Graham OULU FUA 4$ I I jUUU
and Midshipmen Victor Brodeur andj London. May 18-Thc sum ot $17,000 was

a. »irtr !
Sir Sandford Flemming against the Çement ' 
merger. . ■ ' ' ■ } ■

Hon. Mr. Oliver said the government, 
and he understood the Canadian Northern, 
had no connection wi(b pp advertisement 
inviting young women to cotne to Canada 
to get husbands.

run an excursion to 
3454-5-24.

tI tie

Two Special Lines
English Oil-cloth Table Covers one and one-half yards square 

beautiful patterns 70 cents cash.
Coco Door Mats 14x24 inches for 25 cents cash.

CARLETON'S, Cor. Waterloo and Brussels Streets

!i$U- H* THE MOUNT TEMPLE 
I C. P. R., steameV Mount Temple arriv- 
ed at Quebec at 9.30 p.m. yesterday.

- The 2 -Barkers will sell best pure lard 
13c. a lb., and 11c. a lb, by the paih^

boots and shoes
FACTURER,S-F(>«r f

At the bankrupt sale fn tje O’Regan 
huildlbg, 15 Mill street.

$1.00 to $5.00«'«v-'t
I.

Tt------- -t-I v; ■
CLOTHINGGILMOUR’S 68 KING ST. IAND ■ MU-TAILORING -1was:

morn-
was ___j mÊÊmmimmmmm' - r

A Stitch in Time Saves Nine
An -examination of your teeth by us now may save yon dollars later on.

Our service Is up-t'6-date In every respect We are new prepared to make 
Gold, Silver and/Altimlnum Plates.

If you want Dentistry done remember we are always -ready to serve you I 
qUIck’y find safely. ■ ■

Our EXAMINATION is FREE an6 With our most modern facilities we can I 
guarantee yohLnsurpasséd work.

Dr. F. s. Snwaya King Denèfcj Parlors 67 chMSns,tN. b.

|gjjj||

exchange - best Laundry Soap and Soap 
Powder for House Grease.

YORK L. o. !..
York L. O. L. will meet in Orange Hall, 

Germain street, at 8 o'clock this evening.
TREMENDOUS ShAV(kfl\sé^ 

PRICES IN MEN | SlFlS 
At the bankrupt sale if the O’Regan 

building, 15 Mill street. "

COMMERCIAL
A most important requisite to 

the prosperity of any industrial en
terprise is the quality of Manage
ment.

HEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
Quotations furnialied. by private wires of 

J. C. Mackintosh & Co., (Members Mont 
real Stork Exchange), 111 Prince William 
street, tit. John, N. B., (Chubb's corner).

Thursday, May 18.

Sherwin Williams paint 10c. a lb. F. 
A. Young, Main street.' Calcimine 15c. à 
package.Carriage Factories 

Limited
Dr

4164-5-19.1911.
Elizabeth as a token of her regard 

and which, according to tradition, was to 
be returned to the queen if her friend ryas 
imperilled.

When the earl was condemned to death 
he entrusted the ring for its return tp the 
queen to the Countess of Nottingham, who 
however, influenced by- enemies of the earl, 
failed to execute her inission. Elizabeth, 
offended at not receiving a plea for mercy 
from the earl, permitted him to suffer fhe 
penalty of death. „

- ' i I ■«■ . ■

—-*
Men’s summer underwear, plain and 

porous knit, for 98c. a suit at Corbet’s, 
190 Union street.

£

Notice ! 'is .?

Il l i
Am.- Copper T, ..........65% 66% 68%
Am. Beet Sugar ... 49 49 48%
Am. Car ft Fdry .
Am. Cotton Oil . .
Am. Loco .. ..
Am 8m ft Ref, i .
Am Tel & Tel . .
Am. Sugar : . . ..
Am Steel Fdrys . .
An. Copper ....
Atchison .. x,->.........
Balt & Ofiio.............
B R T..........................
OPR.......................
Ches * Ohio f. . .
Chic ft St Raid . .
Chic & N West ...
Col Fuel & Iron . . .. 32% 32% 33%
Chino . >............................. 24% 25 25%
Uon. Gas ..................... :. .145% 146 • 145%
Del ft Hud. U . . .173 173 173
Erie....................................'34 34 33%

; . .161 161% 160%
. . ..128% 129% 129%
.... 63 63 63

Ill. Cent..............................137% 138% 138%
lnt. Met.............................10% 19 19
Louis & Nash .................149% 148% 148%
Lehigh Valley . . . .178% 179% 179%
Nevada Con .....................19% 19% 19%
Kansas City Con .... .35% 35% 35%
Nevada Con........................35% 35% 35%
Miss. Kan. ft Texas . .34% 34% 35 ,.
Miss. Par..............................51 51% 51%
Nat Lead...................... .55 55% 55%
N Y' Cent.......................109 108% 108%
Nor Pac .. .. ...............127% 128 128% Branch 133 C. M. B. A., West End, ob-
Nor A West . . , ...108% 108% 108% served their twenty-first anniversary last
Pennsylvania......................122% 123 123% night by a pleasant social gathering in St.
Pr Steel Car.......................34% 34% 35 Patricks Hall. A short1 musical programme
Pacific Tel ft T^el . ... 50% 51 , 50% was earned out.
Ry Steel Sp.................... 35% 35 35%
Reading............................. 159 159% 159%
Rep Ir ft Steel . . ..31 81% 31%
Rock Island......................31 31% 31%
So. Pacific . ................... 118% 118% li9%
Soo.............  ........... 138 138 137%
Sou Ry................................. 29 26% 29%
Texas & Pacific .... 27%
Utah Copper . . .
Un Pacific ..............
Ü S Rubber . . .
U S Steel ....
U S Steel pfd . .
Virginia Chem . ,
Western Union . . . .75%

gis managed by men of long estab 
fished connection with successful 
Carriage Manufactories, whose 
proven ability in this particular 
fine of business is beyond question.

Discerning Investors who have 
' funds to invest safely and profit

ably in Industrial Enterprises1 
would do well to study the merit 
of this Bond, which can be bought 
at a price to yield 6 per cent.

Denominations:

y.'iqt - .a
:

ASSOCIATION OF STATIONARY 
ENGINEERS

ill meet at their hall, Market Building, 
56 North, on Wednesday of each week. By 
53 order of President. S. Dunham.

- LOYALIST DAY.
148% Appropriate selections were played on 
120 Trinity belle at noon today, including 

, 44 44 44 “My Own Canadian Home,” and the na-
... 39% .39 39% tional anthem.
...112% 112% 113 
...106% 166% 106%
• 80% 80% 80%
.. 234% 234% 234%
... 82 82% 82%

.123* 124 125%
...147% 148% 148%

< Our Telephone No. is Main 806. Our Address is 19 North Wharf. 
Telephone or drop us a postal If you want our team to call at your place.

COLONIAL HIDE COMPANY
—— ■ ■• 55% .56%

. . 53 54

... 38% 39%
. 79% 79%

.. 149% 149% 
.. 118% 119

GARLETOX METHODIST 
SUNDAY SCHOOL ANNUAL

39% %
&80%

HEW OFFICES, REST 
AMO WAITIN6 ROOM,

M, R. A. IMPROVEMENTS

Stoves Lined With Fireclay '5
-MEXICAN TROUBLE ENDSThe annual business meeting of the Car- 

leton Methodist Sunday Schoo 
on Wednesday evening. The-* 
ent reported the school in a flourishing 
condition-. There has been a substantial in
crease in attendance in every department, 
also in the offerings^ The missionary of
ferings have increased 70 per cent.

The following officers were elected for 
the year begipning June 1:—Alfred Burley, 
superintendent : W. D. Baskin, assistant 
superintendent ; B. C. Holder, treasurer; 
John W, Myles, secretary; Harry Rowley, 
recording secretary" ; Enoch Thompson, li
brarian ; Miss Ella Johnston, assistant ; 
"Mrs. E. C. Hickson, superintendent home 
department; Miss Louise Beatteay. 
intendant cradle roll; Miss Emma Brown, 
superintendent primary department ; Miss 
Myrtle Henderson, pianist ; Miss Edna 
Brown, assistant.

v.ol was held 
uperintend-BUMPER DA YS-FRIDâ A^C^YY 

AND M0N»AY|5r
At the bankrupt saleflnow^nng on in 

the O’Regan building, 15 lUrstreet.

ARTILLERY.
Njo. 6 Battery, 3rd N. B. Heavy Ar

tillery will meet at their drill hall. Fort 
Howe at 7.30 p,m. tomorrow to receive 
clothing.

SHOP EARLY TONIcJtl AND 
MORROW

As big crowds are 
attendance at the ba 
O’Regan building, 15 Yflll

ORDINARY RANGES $1.00
z"Don’t let the,Are burn through to the oven'1

Mike appointment by telephone or by mail
'Phones 1835-21 or 1601.

Fenwick D. Foley
. Old Westmorland Read

Juarez, Mex., May 18—Francisco 1. Ma- 
dero Jr., today announced that the neftvs 
from Mexico City was so entirely satisfac
tory to him it might be universally pro
claimed that peace throughout Mexico is 
now an accomplished fact.

Madero will accept the offer to go to 
Mexico City to act as chief adviser' to Min
ister of Foreign Relations De La Barra 
who will become president ad interim.

As the date for the >vithdrawal of Presi
dent Diaz and the vice president from of
fice has been definitely fixed for June 1 
it will not be necessary for the insurrectos 
to institute a provisional government or 
provisional members of the .cabinet for the 
intervening few days. But the fact that 
Madero will act with Minister De La Bar
ra will be accepted as sufficient guarantee 
of the success of
nouncement of his intention to resign ?s 
accepted with absolute faith by the rebels.

i
ê$1,000, $500, $100.

Price:
Par and Interest Many improvements have been ' made 

from time to time by Manchester, Rob
ertson, Allison, Ltd., in -their large prem
ises, and the latest is one of. great con
venience to shoppers, besides ‘ aiding the 
firm attending to their business more cap
ably, and giving an excellent idea of mod
ern methods brought into force.

In order to make room'for their new 
department in ready-to-wear garments for 
young ladies, it was found necessary to 
take the room'lately occupied for the of
fice on the second floor on King street, 
and they have now opened up into their 
rear building, mating connections through 
the silk department, and have fitted up 
modern offices, finished in oak and walnut, 
and arranged similarly to a banking house; 

PERSONALS ~ fn connection with the office and im the
. i z. ,, • , same room they have a nicely arranged

Friends of Alderman John McGoldnck iacjiee’ writing room, where customers 
will be glad to learn that lie was somewhat wjp gn(j the necessary writing materials, 
improved today. Yesterday he suffered and can haTe their letters addressed and 
much pain but it is now thought he will be pMcela mailed without the trouble of go- 
all right in a few da^s. ing to a letter box or to the post office,

Mr. and Mrs W B. Coleman returned and this room also, serves as a meeting 
home this mornfng ’after a honeymoon -trip pteee for si,oppers.
to cities m the »-tates. with this room is a very modern ladies’

His Honor Judge Forbes returned home iavatory. 
on the Montreal express this morning af- The firm have spared no expense to 
*eiÀ * *r*P W mnipeg. make these rooms comfortable for their

A Moncton despatch says that Hon. C. customers. The stores of Manchester, 
W. Robinson, Mrs. Robinson and Mrs. J. Roberson, Allison. Limited, contain a 
C. Jordan went py motor to Hillsboro and 
Riverside today. While in Hillsboro they 
will be guests of Hon. J. C. and Mrs.
Osman, and at Riverside the guests of 
Ex-Governor and Mrs. McClelan.

Mrs. A. E. Killam, of Moncton, is spend
ing a few days with her mother, Mrs.7 
E. W. Elliott, of Wellington row. Mrs.
Elliott is somewhat improved.
' The condition of Alonzo Pidgeon, who 
was stricken with paralysis yesterdaiy, 
was improved today, and he was resting 
more comfortably at his home in Main 
street.

Miss Catherine Shea, who has been 
visiting in Buctoucbe, rethrned to the city 
last evening.

Yield:
6 Per Cent.

!CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
■______ Too late for classification.

yyANTED—A general- girl to go W 
Waterville, Maine. Good pay. Apply 

Women’s- Exchange là Union street.

’MUIANTED—Housemaid - in small family', 
'■Girl willing to go to Woodmans 

Point. Apply by appointment «and with 
references to J. K. SCammed, 62 Germain 
street. 869-t.f.

WANTED - A lady clerk, one with kno-i»- 
' 1 of book-keeping to assist with

office ivork. Apply’ in own hand writing. 
P. O. Box 337, city.

J.C. Mackintosh & Co.
Established 1873 General Electric 

Gr Nor pfd 
Gr Nor Ore ..11. H. SMITH, MANAGER ieuper-m> be in 

le- in theMembers Montreal Stock Exchange 

Direst Private Wires 
Telephone, Main 2329 

Offices: Montreal, Halifax, St. John

III Prince William street
(Chubbs Corner), St. John, N, B.

u
set. 1

!All those that did not get any of W. 
& K. Pederson's roses for their garden last 
year, should get them now, as we have a 
fine lot offered ; also, a lot of other hardy 
plants that will stand outside all winter. 
W. & K. Pederson, Florists, 49 Charlotte.

ANNIVERSARY OBSERVED.

the revolution. Diaz's an-

LATE SHIPPING
' Tk,?: i

j
:

- H

PORT OF SI. JOHN I
4337-5-19.Arrived Today.

Sclir Adriatic. 99, Wambach, Barbadoes, 
Percy B Evans. _ .

Coastwise—Stmrs BlAv ’Li, 49, Baker, 
Margaret ville and eld; Cffiufoti Bros, 49, 
Wirnock, Chance Harbor; Margaretvilfe,
37, Baker, Margaretville and cld.; schis. 
Viola Pearl, 23, Wadfin, Beaver Harbor 
and old.; May Queen, Sl, Trahan, Belle- 
veau’a Cove and cld; Dorothy M. Grant, 
94, Roes, Digby and cld.; Swallow, 90, 
Cameron, River Hebert; Alice ft Jennie,
38, Frost, Belleveau’s Cove and cld. ; Em
ily R, 30, Sullivan, Meteghan.

Cleared Today

Schr Wilfrid M., 199, Backman, Barba
dos, Crosby Molasses Co.

Bark Emma R. Smith, 377, Bendavid, 
New York, A. W. Adams.

Coastwise : —Schr Alma, 70, Never. Ap
ple River; H. A. Holder, 94, Rolfe, Alma.

Sailed Today

Stmr. Herman Menzell, Todsen, Boston, 
J. T. Knight ft Co.

Stmr Louisburg. Sydney with barges 5 
and 6 in tow.

LUMBER BROKERS
PTE FROM POET

rJP) LET—Flat iii Waterloo street, par
lor, dining, kitchen, bath,1 two large, 

one small bedrooms; moderate rent. Alt- 
ply Times.

T'HK FAIRVILLE HOTEL is under new
management. JNice lurmabed rooms ^ 

to let with board. M. Finton, Proprietor. 
4356-6-18.

I■v.
i

Closely connected
Wearied of reciting the same old story 

in their circulars to shippers, a prominent 
New- York lumber firm is driven to verse 

• in their last letter to a St. John firm. 
They take the following novel manner of 
chronicling the continued poor American 
market, but in contrast to the dirge the 
song is that of courage. It follows:—

"Like a bold champion. I assume the lists,
Nor ask advice of any other thought 

But faithfulness, and couràge.’

“Truth and faithfulness, and stronger 
roulage on the part of lumbermen in this 
section would help the situation materi
ally. Timidity is attractive only in a wo
man, but profitâth none other.- The huck
ster with the sour face and weak lungs, 
crying stinking fish, will at the close of 
the long day dine upon his own foul food, 
and rontract the disease, not- alone .fata! 
to himself, but also very contagious.”

They then tell of the lagging condition 
of business which is evidenced on every 
hand. There is no change from the pre
vious advices.

Stie holiday advertisement of F. W. Dan
iel ft Company, corner King street. All 
sorts of new wearing apparel for recrea
tion and outing. Special offering 
summery hafs. in millinery department. 
Great reduction sale also of ladies’ 
tumes and coats.

ASSIST NATURE, 
when you should assist latu 
undertaking to cleans» vo 
you will take Hood’» Sakai 
dertaking will be 
medicine purifies and build 
else does. 1

new
STRONG GIRL WANTED for general 

housework. Mrs. S. K. Cohen, 61 Sum- 
- 4357-5-26.

^PRING PRICES on Hard Coals, also 
A 1 Soft Coals in yard and to arrive, 

’telephone 42, James S. McGivern, 5 Mill— 
street.

coa- larger floor space than any concern in the 
lower provinces, and their careful andime- 
thodical management has brought to them 
a very great measure of success, and tbey- 
are giving employment to a large pumber 
of citizens.

Of late years a large proportion of the 
retail staff has been young ladies, employ
ed as saleswomen and stenographers, and 
some of the most important work is per
formed by them.

28 28 nier street.47% 47% 47%
183% 183% 183% 

41% 41%
80% 80% 

.120% 120% 120% 
. 61% 61% 61% 

76% 76%
Chicago Grain and Produce Market

re arc times 
kit ùtnow
•bJfc-ii 
nmmit un
Miis great 
■as nothing

41
80

sue
"pTORSE FOR SALE, also Sloven and 

Farm wagon. James 8. McGivern, 6 
Mill street. 4359-5-19.

I
Wheat-

May ............................... .'.95% 95%
July.....................................89% 89
.Sept. ...................................88% 87% 87%

Corn—
May....................................52% 52% 52%
•July........................... •• 52% 52% 52%
'Sept.............................. ..53% 53% 53%

Oats—
May .

When Mr. Steel returned from • The 
Hartt Boot ft Shoe Company’s factory on 
Wednesday night, he brought about 
enty-five pairs of men’s tan low shoes, re
gular $4.50 stuff, that were slightly soiled! 
and they g re to be sold on Friday and 
Saturday at his Union ; street store for 
$2.95 a pair.

iPRACTICAL PAINTERS wanted. Apply 
to John Johnston, 103 Princess street. 

4358-6-22.
Ï

CONDENSED DESPATCHESsev-

^UÎA'NTED—A capable cook for a private 
boarding house. An expefienced girl 

possessing a good knowledge of cooking 
would do. Also a girl for general work. 
High Wages, Mias Devoy, St. Stephen, N* 

4300-5-22

Paris, May 18—A French detachment 
was attacked by Moroccan tribesmen near 
Deb Dou during a fog on Tuesday. The 
enemy was repulsed but the French lost 
two officers killed and twelve men killed 
and wounded.

Chepstow, Eng., May 18—Workmen ex
cavating in the mud of the river Wye, 
have now practically uncovered the tim
bers beneath which Dr. Orville W. Owen 
claims are buried Baconian relics. While 
Dr. Owen is still optimistic of finding 
evidence to prove that Bacon was the au
thor of the Shakespearian plays, the opin
ion is gaining ground that the Chepstow 
undertaking at this place at least is about 
to be abandoned.

FASHIONS IN SHOES.
Cuban heels thinned down a bit from 

the more substantial heels of a season ago, 
distinguish all street footwear of the ultra 
sort, while heels of early French periods, 
with upward-turning toes, are the pre
ferred sort for the dress slipper.

In contrast to the checked-topped shoes 
there are to be seen occasional spats of 
white or castor color worn over black or 
'brown ,shoe8, or over those of antelope- 
finished calf, which is a more practical 
walking shoe than the patent-vamp article. 

.. ... . ... In summer ties there are also examples
gelis added: es, a thief specialist m 0f doth and leather combinations and
false keys and breaking in. I never com
mitted a crime of blood, having a feeling 
of repugnance to such deeds/’

A THIEF SPECIALIST ■. .34% 34% 34%
. July :...........34% 34% 34%

Sept ..
! Pork-

C’HINA INLAND MISSION 
Rev. F. A. Sieved, will tell the won

derful story of this mission in the Y. M. 
C. A. building’ tonight, at 8 o'clock. All 
who are interested in mission work, in 
China, are heartily invited. Mr. Steven 
will show some curios and books. There 
will be no collection.

R.
Viterbo. Italy, May 18—(Canadian Press 

—The Italian press was attacked by En
rico Alfano, alleged leader of the Cam- 
morrists at the murder trial today. Erri- 
cone asserted that the newspaper had mis
represented him in their reports of the 
court proceedings.

Tomassa DeAngeles, confessed to thefts. 
He denied killing Cuocolo, and said: “I 
am only a thief specialist.”

This caused laughter, whereupon De An-

1
.34% 34% 34% ;1>LHASA NT ROOMS with board for two 

gentlemen or gentleman and wife in 
private family. Apply 24 Pitt street, cor

4381-5-26.

ACCIDENT.
David McIntyre, of Millidgeville Avenue, j jaj 

met with an accident in Hilyard's ship- ; 
yard about 10.30 o'clock this morning. He; 
and other carpenters were repairing a yja 
boat on the blocks and he wax accidental- July 
ly struck with a maul just above the left • August .1 
eye by one of his fellow workmen. A deep I October '. 
gash was inflicted. Dr. W. F. Robertsi December 
rendered assistance. Mr. McIntyre was i January 
able to walk home, but will be unable to; ‘ _
c^nme his work for. several days.

14.70 14.70 14.70
Elliott Row.New York Cotton Range

A 4M ..15.93 15.87 15.87 
... V. 16.04 15.92 15.96
........... 15.53 1539 15.43
.. ..13.33 13.31 13.33 
.. ..13.26 13.20 13.23 
.. ..13.25 13.19 13.19

"DLEASANT ROOM with board, 127b 
Duke street. 4332-5-28

SEVERAL HOURS LATE. ■y^UANTED—An experienced housemaid 
with references. Apply Mrs. D. A. 

Pugsley, 17 Ckipman Hill .
The Halifax express, due this morning 

at 6.30 will not arrive until nearly 3 
o’clock this afternoon, having been de
layed at Westchester, N. S., on account 
of a freight train wreck, which occurred 
there last night.

871-t.f.

those in which suede and polished leather 
are combined. In dress slippers there are 
most expensive trifles in lace and in cut- 
work over pale-toned silks or satins.-— 
Harper’s Bazar.

T^OR SALE—Cheap, two-seated wagon. 
Apply J. C. McCluskev, Millidgeville. 

872-t.f.
Micmac Chief DeadMontreal Morning Transactions 

9 j (J. M. Robinson ft Sons, Private Wire 
Telegram )

6
Halifax, N. S.. May 18—(Special) — 

Chief Noel of the Micmac tribe oï Indians 
died in Shubenacadie today, and will be 
buried on Saturday.

The main line was 
blocked and the Halifax train had to 
by the Oxford route.

Bid ,C7j.IRL WANTED—At Rothesay Colle
giate School at once as assistant cook. 

Apply Mrs. R. P. Foster, Rothesay. 
’Phone Rothesay 29-11

Asked.
234%

go
C. P. R..................
Detroit United . .
Duluth ft S. S. ..
Halifax Tram .. .
Mexican.................
Ohio.........................
Montreal Power .
Quebec Rans ....
Porto Rico ..
Richileati 4 Unt.................112%
Montreal. Street .. .
•St. John Rails ..
Hell Telephone .. ..
Toronto Rails ..
Ottawa Power.
Mackay • ■
Montreal laian

. 234Denominations $1000 each 
Due 1st Jan., 1932 

Interest 5 per cent.

Coupons payable 1st Jan. 
and lst^ July.

m
Jr—R!

i>71% 73 DONNOLLY FOR HOME TEAM.
Joe Donnollv, of this city, who has 

been studying medicine at MrfJill, arrived 
home on the Montreal express this morn
ing. He was to have gone to New Bed
ford to play ball with the New Bedford 
team in the Eastern League, but could not 
come to terms with the management. It 
is altogether likely that he will don the 
uniform of one of the local teams and 
will figure in the New Brunswick-Maine 
baseball league this season. While at Mc
Gill, Donnollv made quite a reputation for 
himself at the boxing game, and repre
sented his college at some of the inter
collegiate contests.

y
LFIRE NEAR CITY.

A large brush fire is raging this after
noon on the Municipal farm at the 
of the Boy’s Industrial Home in East St. 
John. The fire started about 12 o’clock 
and has gained considerable headway since 
then. The wind is blowing the fire in the 
direction of the home but it is not feared 
that the buildings will be touched. The 
origin of the fire is unkOown.

870-t.f.14% 17 DUCK COVE CASE.
The case against Frank Spragg, on 

charge of stealing from the home of D. 
R. Jack at Duck Cove, was resumed in 
the police court this afternoon. Mr. Jack 
identified several articles, one a Victor 
talking machine, which *, .s found in 
Spragg's house.

1. 147% 149
JJOY WrANTED to learn Pressing not 

under 16 years. Pay while learning. 
Apply L. Cole, 212 Union street. Entrance 
Sydney street.

81% 85 rear A42% 43% =15(1 150%
4363-5-25.64% 65

113 LATE SPORT NEWSSECURITY
First Mortgage oil the 
Property Rights and 
Franchises of

.... 225% 

. .. 109% 

. .. 147% 
.. 134% 

.... 148% 
. .. 92% 

. 149 
... 122 
.. 58

227%
("AN TATA.

Be sure to see the cantata, the May 
Queen, to be given on Friday evening, 
May 10, by the members, of the Loyal 
League in Centenary school room.

?Chicago, May 18—Jim Flynn left for 
Milwaukee today after declaring he 
the "Only, original white hope.”
1 meet Carl Morris next July 4, I will stop 
him quicker than I did Kaufman,” lie 
said. Flynn said he would seek a match" 
with Johnson.

London, May .18—éùm Star continues the 
favorite for the English Derby, May 31, 
blit his price lias lengthened to 7 to 4. 
Today's betting was Sun Star, 7 to 4: 
King William, fi to 1: Prêtai, UK) to 8; 
Phyrxus, 100 to 8; Soliieski. 20 to 1: Adam 
Bede. 20 to 1; Feranoz, 28 to 1; Adamite, 
40 lu 1.

V^TTTl
.BUYS AN AUTO.

John McIntosh, onp of the prominent 
citizens of Glassville, Carieton county, has 
been in the city for the last' tew days. 

1-0 ! a|ifi has purchased from the Motor Oar &
1,(1 I Equipment Co., Limited, a Maxwell five- 

passenger touring car. Mr. McIntosh, ac
companied by his son, will drive the car 
home. They left this afternoon for Fred- 

*•' , ericton.
34% !
33%

102 j

134 Vi 
140 Va

Avas
When à

153 4364-5-19.
! Ogilvies ..
I Penman's..............
i Crown Reserve*..
: Rubber..................
j Scotia ....................
! Steel Co of Can. . 
Cement pfd . . .

; Illinois pfd . . 
j Dom Iron pfd ..
| Mackay pfd . 
i Woods pfd. .

CAPE BRETON 
ELECTRIC CO. 

LIMITED

! WjonOOOO •3oÔDücr

<A NOVELTY SHOWER.
Friends of Miss Bessie NicîiîTî called at j left on last evening's train for Quebec, 

her home in St. David street last even- wlieve they will take the Empress of Brit- 
iug and tendered her a novelty shower and ain for England to attend the coronation 
congratulations on a coming .lune event, ceremonies.
in which she will be a principal. The even-1 - — - -
ing was pleasantly spent. Refreshments I " ~ “ ~ "
were semd. j (The charge for inserting notices

of births, marriages or deaths is 
i fifty cents.)

Mrs. G. R. Price and daughter. Beat vice,
3.45% 

... 92% 

... 97% 
.. 25 
.. 84%

....... 91%
.. 196%

... 75

3.59
IJUI

AT IXDIANTOWX.
Xu le*a than three of the river earners

are laid up at Indiautowu for'repairs. The ------- --------------- -----------------
i Victoria and Chamnlaln have been iieil ' ........... . ... !.. r.
! up for Several day* and the iateat patient ’ -JL-vÜSœJ 116 lutterai ot . Ira. \V. Kule took place,

is the Majestic which was laid off the ’ 1tl,,s at <‘!noon 2’f “Vlo,k f!'om "'«I
I route yesterday, on aeeounf of her machin- ! At the above shown store on j hon‘f. ”f lcl' "et". -'},»• '<>•">* Swanton.

The police last night made a raid on a! ®ry breaking down. The Smeennes lui rDtta A V an(l SATURDAY I I'omhivtv'l'h-/ lie! 1! ""C\riustron* "nd ' house kepi in Brindley street Ik Mrs. lo1' f redenetun th.s morning, and the Ma ïRIDAl 8I1Q SA I VKDAY interment was in tlie CLureh of England i " ALS11-In South Boston, Mass., May 
Margaret Bam. They placed the woman ie'tlc wi” not be ready to go up river until __ . , -, , ! 'luneten England|]4 KHzalx.tU Richardson, wife of Uornel-
mider arrest, chaiging lier with keep-1 Slltul<la.v morning. The water in the river 7S PAIPS Ol Mfill’A 1 ’ __________ ! ius Welsh, aged 37 years.
ing a bawdy house, and May Taplcy. nged kas *°ne <*own considerably in tlie last MOLASSES CARGO. F AI RM’ EAT HER—At his
23. and Joseph Hogan, aged 20, were ar-|‘ew l,avs- g Atlf Ck Schooner Adriatic. Captain Wambach i Rothesay, May 17. Arthur C. Fairweather,
rested on a oSarge of being inmates. The 1 «II LOW OIlOCS arrived off the island this afternoon with 1 ill the sixty-eighth year of his age.

arrested by Sergt t’ampbell. ■ nu’ ' L vn' .. a eaigo of molasses for Percy B. Evans. funeral Friday, 19th inst.. from St.
and 1 1.1 icemen McCollum and O'Leary, j Robert Godfrey, a carpenter, was in too regular $4 OU goods It consisted of 336 casks forty-seven hogs- ' Paul’s (Valley) church, St. John, at 3
They pleaded not guilty this morning in j much, of a hurry to alight from a street .. . • .. . x heads, and fifty-two barrels.' She comes : 1’- M.
tlie police court, and Avere remanded un-1 ear as it swung into King street east from, 11 uc oJ,u * • * from Barbados. ..................... ■

1 LI touiorroAv morning. 1 Wentworth street about 10.30 this
j Frank Hopper was remanded on drunk- j ing. He fell and sustained quite severe}
I ene.-s charge. Only yesterday hr paid a J injury. lie insisted upon going to Dr.
: tinp 88 I or the same offence, and Avas1 Marfa Hand m Faipvillp, and the latter at This Is a lot received that have small 
told by Judge Ritchie that on his next i tended to jiis injuries. Ilis right shoulder 
flppeayatice lie Avo’dld be dealt Avith under | was found to b«* quite badly hurt and t here j 

I the Dofninîort Aut.hmd given three months ! Avas a compound fracture of his left fore- 
'M I without a fiile. George Parks was fined‘‘$8 finger. Hè will probably spend a fcAv 

1 for .drunkenness. in the hospital.

■3^iS38§!
-4LI125 -

being WARMLY GRJvETED.
^ Elias Buckley, now a member of the 

C ieveland. Ohio, police force, is in the 
city today accompanied by his bride, 
honeymoon, trip, and is receiving hearty 
hand-shakes from old acquaintances. Mr. 
Buckley is a former resident of Model 
harm, Kings coynty, ami is on a visit to 
his parents there, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Buckley. His bride was formerly Miss 
Celia Corley, and they were married in 
Cleveland last_month.

Price 95 1-2 and Interest 
Yield 5.35 per cent. POLICE COURT TODAY DEATHS

on a

Net Earnings
1903 ....... 4 83,390.24

108,380.56
1909 .......... 117.447.66
1910 .......... 155,822.88

1
residence,1906

throe were

CASTOR IAJ.M. Robinson & Sons $2.95 a Pair DESERTION CHARG El).
Percy Simonds. aged ‘26. a sailor of the 

schooner Ixiis X . (.spies, was given in
delects but hardly noticeable and ! ,’1har*'* °.f !hp J’N,ioe ÎÎ1'8 morn'«? on Hie

rharge of desertion. Me was brought be-1 ri hen your eye* trouble you they call 
I fore the court ami, promised to return to( for help. Do not delay, but have them 

i lie ship lie was,allowed to go ou this ! examined by D. BOYANER, Graduate 
1 understanding. ■ • 1 Optician 38 Dock street,m

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bankers and Brokers
Members Montreal Stock Exchange
Market Square, SL John, N. $.

i

are great bargains. Bears the
Signature ofdays I

No Approbation. Cash Only.
1.

n
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